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NEW QUESTION: 1
refer to Exhibit:
If an administrator changes the default setting Archive
unexpired Calendar Eventsin the Exchange Policy to On, which
behavior can be expected for archived calendar items after the
change?
A. Users will continue to be notified by their calendar items
even after the retention period has expired and Storage Expiry
has run.
B. User calendar item notifications are available until the
retention period has expired and Storage Expiry has run.
C. User calendar item notifications are unavailable before and

after the retention period have expired and Storage Expiry has
run.
D. User calendar item notifications are available before and
after the retention period has expired and Storage Expiry has
run.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
DRAG DROP
An organization has an on-premises Exchange organization that
consists of two Active Directory forests in an account
and resource forest configuration. The resource forest hosts
Exchange 2013. You plan to migrate to Exchange Online.
You need to prepare for the migration.
Which three actions should you perform in sequence? To answer,
move the appropriate actions form the list of
actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct
order.
Answer:
Explanation:
Before the migration to Exchange Online we must set up a hybrid
deployment.
Box 1: DirSync for both Forests
* What if I have a resource forest for Exchange and an account
forest for logins?
Setup dirsync against the resource forest (this we need to do1
and setup ADFS (this is already done1 against the
account forest. Eventually, collapse the resource forest data
into the account forest and then change dirsync to work
against the account forest.
Box 2, Box 3: Run the Hybrid Configuration Wizard in each
Forest
References:
http://blogs.technet.com/b/educloud/archive/2013/08/02/multi-fo
rest-and-multi-tenant-scenarios-with-office365.aspx?pi47623=3

NEW QUESTION: 3
Ein Projektmanager wird einem neuen Projekt zugewiesen, um Ende
des Jahres ein Produkt zu liefern. Der Projektmanager wurde vom
Anbieter darÃ¼ber informiert, dass eine Kernkomponente nicht
rechtzeitig versendet werden konnte, was sich auf den Zeitplan
auswirkt. Was sollte der Projektmanager als NÃ¤chstes tun, um
die Auswirkungen auf das Projekt zu minimieren?
A. Planen Sie ein Treffen mit allen Beteiligten, um die
Projektfrist zu verlÃ¤ngern
B. FÃ¼gen Sie der nÃ¤chsten StatusÃ¼berprÃ¼fung ein Element

hinzu, um die Stakeholder auf das Lieferantenproblem aufmerksam
zu machen.
C. ÃœberprÃ¼fen und aktualisieren Sie das Problemprotokoll und
stellen Sie fest, ob alternative Komponenten angeboten werden
kÃ¶nnen
D. Ersetzen Sie den Anbieter durch einen neuen Anbieter, der
die Komponente rechtzeitig anbieten kann
Answer: C
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